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AGRI 
The widely used GEKA-light, now with state-of-the-art LED technology. 
More economical, more durable and more reliable.  
 
12V, 25W indicator-, stop- and rear position light 
with indicator control function. BBS16LEDA  
 
12V, 25,6W indicator-, stop- and rear position light 
including   licence plate illumination and indicator 
control function. BBSK16LEDA  
 
   

OCTAGON 
The new LED-light in a solid aluminium casing. Enhanced brightness in 
durable GEKA-quality with a modern look. 

 

 
12V, 24W indicator-, stop- and rear position light 
with indicator control function. BBS17LEDA  
 
12V, 26W indicator-, stop- and rear position light 
including   licence plate illumination and indicator 
control function. BBSK17LEDA  
 
12V, 23W indicator- and front position light with 
indicator control function. BP17LEDA 

 

 
   

POSITION LIGHTS 
Top of the line LED-luminosity in a robust casing featuring different 
operation modes from 12V to 24V.  
 
 Front position light 
Multi-Voltage 9-30V 
0,3W at 12V and 0,6W at 24V. PL16 
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Position light 104x36mm, flat 
 Multi-Voltage 9-30V 
0,45W at 12V and 1W at 24V. PL17  
 
Position light 104x36mm, curved 
Multi-Voltage 9-30V 
0,45W at 12V and 1W at 24V. PL17/1 

 

 
 
Side marker 104x36mm, flat 
Multi-Voltage 9-30V 
0,45W at 12V and 1W at 24V. SML17 

 

 
 
Side marker 104x36mm, curved 
 Multi-Voltage 9-30V 
0,45W at 12V and 1W at 24V. SML17/1 

 

 

Angle bracket 
Available for all position lights. SML17WH/1 

 

 

LED rear light set including "AGRI" rear lights 
(BBSK16LEDA) with 0,5m cable and GEKA connectors 
IP67. Main cable 2x 4-pin connector 7m long, 7-pin 
plug. Integrated indicator control function. EL16LED 

 
 
 
 

 

LED rear light set including "OCTAGON" rear lights 
(BBSK17LEDA) with each 0,5m cable and GEKA 
connectors IP67. Main cable 2x 4-pin connector 7m 
long, 7-pin plug. Integrated indicator control 
function. EL17LED 

 
 
 
 

 
 


